CAERANskin… life, health, beauty.
Goat Milk Cleanser (All Skin Types)
Every good skin care regime starts with an excellent cleanser. CAERANskin includes the soothing
goodness of real goat milk, and 100% Pure Essential Oils imported from Europe and around the world.
CAERANskin includes Lime fruit extract which gently cleanses and invigorates without stripping the skin
of its essential defenses. Vegetable lipids and shea butter rinse clean without drying. Soap free.
Pure Essential Oils: Sweet Orange, Grapefruit, Lavender and Geranium.
Fruit Extracts: Lime
PapayaGrapefruit Exfoliating Cleanser (All Skin Types, mild exfoliating cleanser)
Nature provides all the basics required for beauty and health. Gently cleanse while you buff your skin to a healthier glow with
natural kaolin clay and ultrafine pumice powder. Free from aggressive ingredients that can damage the thin layers of our
facial skin, CAERANskin includes vegetable lipids and shea butter to ensure your skin receives the perfect balance of cleansing
and protection. Papaya fruit extract provides natural lift and rejuvenation. Soap free.
Pure Essentials Oils: Lemon, Grapefruit, Lavender and Cajeput.
Fruit Extracts: Papaya
FruitClay Blend (All Skin Types, hydrating and refining facial mask)
Bring the toning and detoxing benefits of earth clays together with the healing, soothing and moisturizing qualities of pure
fruit and botanical extracts to your facial regime with CAERAN FruitClay Blend. The perfect therapy for your skin’s tone,
texture and clarity. A luxurious combination of kaolin, French and Moroccan clays with papaya, mango, chamomile, silk
protein, green tea and cucumber extract powders. No preservatives! Combine 2 Tbsp of FruitClay Blend powder with 1 tsp
CAERAN OrangeRose Mist or water and apply to moistened skin with fingers or fan cosmetic brush. Let dry for 15 minutes,
soften with water and rinse well. Follow with Facial Mist and Daily Moisture for your skin type.
Botanical and Fruit Extracts: Papaya, Mango, Green Tea, Cucumber
Facial Mist – mature
For centuries the natural powers of essential oils have been used to bring healing, moisture and tone to dry and wrinkled
skin. CAERANskin Facial Mist - mature combines these ancient elements of beauty with botanical extracts of Rose, Aloe and
Apple, to create the ideal balancing toner and hydration spray. CAERANskin Facial Mist is alcohol free.
Pure Essential Oils: Rosewood, Sandalwood, and Frankincense.
Fruit Extracts: Apple
Facial Mist – clarifying
The purity and energy of our carefully chosen essential oils perfectly target the aesthetic concerns of combination and
problem skin. CAERANskin combines these time-honoured elements with the gently cleansing extract of lime. CAERANskin
Facial Mist - clarifying is alcohol free and includes calming ylang ylang hydrosol and witch hazel, a non-drying astringent.
Pure Essential Oils: Lemon, Juniper and Camphor.
Fruit Extracts: Lime
Daily Moisture - mature (light moisture lotion for mature or aging skin care)
Dehydration of tissue cells inflicts permanent damage and speeds the aging process of skin. CAERANskin Daily Moisture mature helps to maintain optimal hydration with light, non-oily plant-based lipids and natural healing extracts. Smooth and
improve the appearance of wrinkles and sagging skin. Light, velvety moisturizer with natural herb and fruit extracts clinically
shown to promote production of soluble elastin in the skin. Encouraging strength, structure and tone, CAERANskin Daily
Moisture - mature minimizes the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Pure Essential Oils: Geranium, Mandarin & Frankincense.
Fruit Extracts: Mango, Apple.
Daily Moisture - clarifying (light moisture for combination or problem skin)
Dehydration of tissue cells inflicts permanent damage and speeds the aging process of skin. CAERANskin Daily Moisture clarifying helps to maintain optimal hydration with light, non-oily plant-based lipids and natural healing extracts. Pure
essential oils specifically target the esthetic challenges of combination and problem skin. Papaya fruit extract helps to
stabilize oily skin and promotes natural skin repair for a beautiful healthy complexion.
Pure Essential Oils: Grapefruit, Mandarin and Tea tree.
Fruit Extracts: Papaya

Anti-Wrinkle Therapy (nourishing lotion for a younger looking complexion)
Eating a high-nutrient diet is essential for good health, and we must remember we absorb much of what we apply to our
skin. Anti-Wrinkle Therapy is a veritable feast for skin of all ages, loaded with vitamins A, proVitamin B and E, phyto-lipids,
healing extracts, and pure essential oils. Shea butter and carrot tissue oil encourage healthy skin cell regeneration. Includes
silk amino acids, containing 18 amino acid, which penetrate deeply to achieve optimal moisture and hydration. Plant-based
elastin-promoting ingredients help firm and rejuvenate. Honey powder and Apple and Mango fruit extracts each bring
wrinkle-fighting and anti-aging function. An all-over nourishing moisturizer or to target vulnerable tissue areas.
Pure Essential Oils: Rosewood, Sandalwood and Frankincense.
Fruit Extracts: Apple, Mango.
OrangeRose Mist (All Skin Types, hydrating floral water)
Used for centuries around the world, floral waters impart the beauty benefits of essential oils while being light, refreshing
and simple to use. CAERAN OrangeRose Mist can be used as a facial mist after cleansing, to prepare the ckin for makeup
application or to refresh throughout the day with a light mist directly over makeup. The ideal companion for CAERAN
FruitClay Blend facial mask powder.
Pure Essentials Oil: Rose Demask.
Floral Water: Rose Water and Neroli (Orange Blossom) Water.
Serum Treatment - hydrating (anti-aging humectant complex)
Superior skin hydration requires both superb ingredients and absorption. CAERANskin Hydrating Serum Treatment provides
the ideal moisture delivery system, blending high-functioning natural ingredients into a light water-based formulation.
CAERANskin includes fruit extracts of Apple, Mango and Cucumber, blended with Bioplex NMF (Natural Moisturizing Factor)
and Asian botanical extracts, which supply the skin with essential moisture and elements to help reduce the visible signs of
aging. Carrot Tissue Oil, pure essential oils, and powdered silk increase absorption, contain critical nutrients, and leave your
face feeling smooth, healthy and revived. Ideally suited for mature and environmentally stressed skin types.
Pure Essential Oils: Cypress, Patchouli
Fruit Extracts: Apple, Mango and Cucumber
Serum Treatment - refining (toning humectant complex)
Superior skin hydration requires both superb ingredients and absorption. CAERANskin Serum Treatment – refining, combines
high-functioning natural ingredients into a light water-based formulation for the ideal delivery system. CAERANskin includes
fruit extracts of Strawberry, Cucumber and Apple, blended with fruit derived Alpha-Hydroxy Acids to maintain younger
looking, brighter skin. Essential moisture elements help keep your complexion smooth and clear. Jojoba extract, pure
essential oils, and kaolin increase absorption, contain critical nutrients, and leave your face feeling smooth, healthy and
revived. Ideally suited for problematic and combination skin types.
Pure Essential Oils: Lime, Lemongrass, Frankincense.
Fruit Extracts: Strawberry, Cucumber, Apple.
Hand&Body Lotion (smooth rich lotion for all over)
The perfect all-over hand and body lotion with moisture rich ingredients. Soothing and calming elements help to replenish
essential hydration for soft, supple skin. Aids in relieving symptoms of dry, scaly itching, or cracked painful areas. Safflower
oil, grapeseed oil, avocado oil, mango butter, shea butter, and vitamin E add luscious indulgence to this body-loving formula.
Healing Hand & Body Lotion (with quince extract)
Soothing relief for sore, dry or chapped hands. A premium formulation packed with moisturizers and soothing ingredients
directly from nature's medicine chest including neem, benzoin, shea butter and honey. Your hands will look beautiful and feel
soft and smooth. It's great for the feet too! Quince is grown in southern Asia and Europe and is long-used for it’s healing and
soothing properties. It has wonderful skin care value, reduces irritation and helps heal chapped inflamed skin. It is an
expensive ingredient due to its growth and harvesting requirements and is often replaced by cheap mineral oils or petroleum
derivatives. CAERANskin uses only pure quince extract.
Pure Essential Oils: Myrrh, Sweet Orange, Grapefruit.
Fruit Extracts: Quince.

Watch for MORE CAERANskin care products
and a

being launched in 2018.
visit www.CAERAN.com

